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Fact oJoul our name; lit h'.Hotyi
mtanlng; whence It teat dittoed; x

'i itgnlieance; soor lucky -- aD V
end lacks Jtutt V

; 2OwOZOIOKOIOXIO10I .u
EVELYN

T IKK an many feminine iuiiiich, Kvo-L- J

lyn mines from AolfTo, whoso
wore modern equivalent wan Kvn. In
cnrly times Aovln. or Kvln, was oec.i-tonull- y

found In the lioitso of Ken-
nedy, tint Kveleon Ih by far the moat
cmnnion form of both names In Ire-lnn- d.

Avellne, for Kvellae, made their ap-

pearance (iinonj; the NonnnnB long be-

fore the.marriage of the earl of Pom-- .

broke.'' Avellne wan the name of tbo
'sister of Gunnnr, the r.

of William the Conqueror, and Ave-lln-

or Kvellno, was o favorite a Nor
man mime tlmt It well sulta the Lndy
if the Garde Douloureuse In the

"'frofficaV' -

Avcllnn de Longo Cninpo, an the
snme Is Latinized In old chronicles,
married the Inst earl of Lancaster, nnd
her daughter, the heiress Avcllnn, or
Kvellno, brought to her husband and
Ids sons by a subsequent marriage, tbo
great county of Lancaster, thus estab-
lishing the widespread power of the
lied Hose. An Eveline Klstove lived
in '15.19, but, though history faithfully
chronicles her nnme, there Is no rec-

ord of her activities or explanation
conccrnlng the reason for her carefully
preserved memory.

The name suffered u temporary
eclipse In Knglnnd In the early Seven-
teenth century, but was revived In an
ornamental fashion by Miss llurncy'ii
"Kvnllna." Since then, its vogue Iimh

been unquestionable, but It would In;
dllllcult to sny what affected Influent 0
brought about the el.auge In spellli :

to Ku'lyn. Kt,mob;;NtH Insist that It
should only be -- pelb'il with a "y" If !t
Is iik-iin- to Imllato tin old l'rendt
foim i f the l.atln "neil-n'ti- ,

ni.-ani-

hazel. Kvellr.p Is ivill.v n ninn' naine
nnd few women haw lined that foim,
preforr'ng rather to nqiloy Kvellun, or
Kvel n. i

Oil's-ey- o Is KvolynN Jewel, Its niys--1

torlotis translucent depths, shot with
green, indicates a vigilant charm
ngnlnst evil spirits 'and promises lis
wearer Immunity from all harm, Thurs-
day Is her lucky day and 0 her lucky

' number.
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Uncommon
Sense By

JOHN BLAKE

KEEP YOUK TEMPER

A MAN can acquire courage In an
hour. It has been often done on

bnttleJIebW.
lie can learn In a

year.
1lut It takM many years of Inten-

sive training to teach him to keep his
tuiij t.

et thefte yours arc well spent. Un-

it , ou are eerluln that your temper
Is irr t.'itlnnprof, ou can never be
sure of jmirwlf.

At '1'ine time, on sittae occasion, you
mu.v Iom all com ml of yourself and do
Kiiiething thai you will regret for the
remainder of jour life.

It N useful to teach boys boxing,
not only because lr develop their
mudes and enables them to tterend
tbemsehes in easo of necessity, but
be nu.( it Is the best lesson In tent-lir-- 1

ceplug.
No man, without iruliiliw, can en-

dure Midden pain, luillctiKl by another
ir,an without u teim"rir,v lit of anger.

Timl tic jou hae sometimes
t bilked along a path in the von) d

a routpniilou and been smitten
riiiartly In tl.e face by a branch he
released as he pnssl-d- . If you didn't
lose your temper on. were hardly
human.

Lenrn.to no!d autlden anger, which
J.s very clllfereat from the slow

eViliul which you ought to feel
In tbu face of a great wrong or evil.

Kor, If moved Hi quick wrath, the
blood files to your head, your judg-

ment departs, and for a few minutes
or' n few seconds you nre no better
than a maniac.

3fou inny not resort to blows, but
you are likely to resort to hot words
thnt are more dangerous than blows,
for they will be longer remembered.

Nothing worth while was ever
In h fury. No vision, see-lu- g

red, ew saw clearly. No brain,
flushed, with blood, was ever able to
think.

T. t .4 ut il 4 flint S1 A 1 j1 I i a ntlifHIII in UK'" null .! niiuiim i.c .nih.j
nt evil, that 5u should be Indignant
when you see, for ostmiple, a man beat- -

Ing u horse or a child. Hut your power
to redre-- h such a wrong, even to save
the victim, departs If you are moved
to violent rage.

Lcnrn to keep your temper. It will
take a loj,g hard course of lessou3,
but tiey will pay.

(Co- - r!,ilit liy John lilalto.)

Enelish Lutheran Church
lingular services every (list and thiid

Sunday in the month in tbo Advon-is- t

duuel).
(3. It. Ilnlnitz, Taster,

The lecture of Dr. Kurtz ut the
Brethren church Sunday evening was
evprything and more besides, than
they advertised. .

It was bIvci tw a crowded house of
Interested lb;lencrB,vho judged it tc
be an inlcllcU'al treat in every way

Something to
Think About

By F. A. WALKER

IJEWAKi: OF SHADOWS

MAKK one's self happy, toTO on the sunlit trails, to go

ubout the day's duties with a light
heart and a willing band, one must
keep constantly In the splendent, radi-

ant rnys from the worlds above.
It Is not easy to wear a smllo when

troubles hover near, but by continued
effort In the right spirit, It enn be
done.

Many of our annoying perplexities
arc of our own making, consequently
they can be avoided by turning from
them when they first knock nt the
door of our hearts for admission, nnd
hutting the door In their faces.
We are Inclined to brood over some

fancied wrong until It becomes n

formidable ghostly thing that haunts
our life from day to day. We are
prone to forget that we are rational
beings possessed of spiritual powers
capable of turnlnr night Into day by
a grnln or two of faith, which in our
moments of despondency we frequent-
ly overlook, or cast aside In quest of
a balm of our own.

it. . tifif utlllltif in infant flip

sacred promises given to us by the I

Master of Men, simply because we
prefer the shadows of doubt rather
than the glorious sunlight of endur-
ing truth, so we continue to stumble
and fall In the darkness of our crea-

tion and blame the Kates for our nils-erabl- e

plight. ,

Human unity and an exalted Idea
of our blond-uud-lles- h prowess are In

mot eases response ' for the sor-
rows, ten -- . and disappointment that
usually beet us.

We make pitiable ,l"lis of oar work
but wo icfue to change
our methods een II- .lull they bring
us nothing hut loni mid pain.

And we rest fairly con-

tent with our failure, for we keep
ninltlpl.Nlng them and eoitrllng their
company when we know In our hearts
that we should pursue a contrary
course.

We wish to be assured of brighter
days, but In our blind eagerness to
find them, we deliberately turn our
backs upon the paths that take to
the hills and choose the rougher
roads that carry us down to the dnrk
valleys.

If we would not waste our years
In Ignorance, we must lift our eyes
up to the light of Wisdom, place our
bauds confidently in her always friend-
ly palm and be content to be guided
by her kindly counsel nnd Illuminat-
ing smile, for there Is no other way
by which we can hope to overcome
Impeding obstacles and reach the
heights.

(( by McC'Iur Netvnpaprr Syndicate.)
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Art In AdvcrtUlng.
"Nobody wnuts my corets for fat
omen."
"You mustn't bill them that wny.
dvertlse t'H'in as slentlevlzlng.".

r.U. V. Nicholson

DENTIST

V- -. C O Hi, Ncbrnsk

During thu pttht sehool year Tlo
Moody llible Iostlttito of Chieairo. tint

I nlivldiml pritotlu.tl wink
n . ,

. ,wk .......... .. ... r" ' """ """"iihs
''Jy ,l1"1 1''v''".' bisscs 10,.

,Q1 weekly, a total of iso.two for iho
forty. live vveks of the ur in 721 ro- -
llgious M'niccs wero oonduotcd, at
whlc.lt i,iii. tents delivered 15,03a is

Siindiivscliooi ehes imil
tinglit n totui of J(t,07(S timet,, i.n-1-

meetinjfs wero eonduettd in gosptd
allusions; lUr, piUon services in lulls
find ruform schools: 1.(107 mum nlr
inurttlngb were hold; .1,835 times thu
KllUrliifr wiik 1ml It. ...li,.1,..., t

! .,... ,,," ,,, J":Z?"itl.....v w.,w..n ..iriu UUIillUUIlHI.tllllU
7,7l solos wero Hung, A total nM72l,.
(JHO tr-tCt- ITCSDoIr. Seillilnrn in l,,nn
ou..( Wl.ro aUtrlbuiutl 111,30 s

in au wero dealt with persouully on
the subjeot of religion. 7,(U2 professed

. conversion, '

HUD OLUUU NEBRASKA OHlbx

ru THE LATEST FILM

Dy MARY LOUISE BUZZELL

IsHFassSHSHsaszszEfzsETasaszssssa
3, 1922, by McCluro Nowapapcr Syndicate.)

"I do wish thnt Jerry would como
nnd put those screens on If be over
Intends to," complained Mrs, Ingalls
fretfully, making n futile slap nt an
Intrusive lly. Her daughter Jessie
laughed, but the laugh became a
frown nt the atlded: "Now, If you
hadn't quarreled with Dick be would,
have " i

"No, he wouldn't," Interrupted tha '

girl curtly ; "he'd bo too busy enter--1

mining strange girls to bother with
anything so mundane as screens but
you run right along to your Ladles'
Aid meeting and I'll put the screens
on myself without the nsslstanco of
any innti."

She began pulling her sweater on
over her house dress, preparatory to
fishing hammer nnd tacks out of the
tool box, and paying no nttcntlon to
her mother's shocked, "Why, Jessie
Ingalls, arc you crazy 7" or her added,
"How will yon get up on the roof
without breaking your neck?"

"Oh, the veranda roof Is almost
flat I And hnven't wc n perfectly good
lndder? And haven't I been climbing
trees nnd things, ever since I was ten
years old? You run along, Mumsy,
and I'll have n big surprise for yon
when you get bnck a surprise In
screen lnnd I" nnd the girl waved an
airy gnod-b- y to her mother with the
hammer. '

She hurried to the burn for the lad-
der, nnd with the roll of wire screen-
ing under her arm nnd the neces-
sary tools In her sweater pockets, the
Intrepid "bandy man" climbed to the
roof and measured and cut the
screens for all the windows opening
thereon. Then she worked her wny
cautiously down toward the ladder.
Hut alas! None too securely braced nt
best, It had succumbed to the force of
the wind, and now la, on the ground,
many feet below !

The girl, peering at It over the edge
of the roof in wide-e.e- d illmay, found
her.M'lf neatly and securely tacked out
of house and home, so to speak, with
no means either of reaching the
ground or of gaining access to the
chamber.

So at lasj she disgustedly curled up
against the side of the house and
6ctt!cd herself to wait for her moth-
er's return.

After two hours of weary waiting,
two big tears rolled down the girl's
cheeks making for themselves a path
through the dust and grime acquired
by labor; then the two tenrs were

by others until audible sobs
broke the quiet; broke It so effectual-
ly that a young man passing -- the
housu" hoard and wondered what' had
hapiienetl. Coming closer, be saw itlie
fallen hidder; raising his eyes, he saw
the girl, now n perfect Nlobe of angry
grief.

lie entered the yard, lifted the lad-do- r,

and. poising It In midair, pro-
ceeded to Interview the fair prisoner.

"Je-sl- e Ingalls If I help you down
will you be good, and and marry
mo V"

The girl uncovered her eyes, choked
back a sob mid snapped:

"No, 1 .on't. Dick Ilarland: Von
can tnky , 'irseif out of my yard, ami
slay out! I I like It up here; nud-
um! I'm cr- - --Just rcstlns !"

"rin-iii-ii- i ! So I see!" responded
the Intruder, thoughtfully. "lint he-fo-

1 go I in i cuing u. tell you for
the Inst time the very last time
that It whs not u -- tningk girl you saw
in my car, but my cousin Sally; and
that she Is not a 'tninp.' as yon called
her! And I declare, therts she comes,
nnd Dolly Parker '.- - wi'h her! Anil
If they catch sight of you on that
roof"

The girl on the roor rasped, then
snapped out an Ind'vnaiu ; "Dick liar-lan- d,

you help mi down, quick I If
Dolly Parker sees" me up here I shall
never bear the last, of It! Hurry!"

Putting the bu'tler In place, ho
scrambled up and held out his arms to
the girl. She meekly Mid into'thein
and was helped to the ground, barely
In tli'.e to escape the eyes of the

.!rltf.- -

l'lfteen minutes later Mrs. Ingalls
came up the wall: aim, seeing her
daughter sitting on the steps In the
circle of Dick's arm, gasped: "Why-y- ,

Jessie I I am surprised!" She
In return a cool : "Yes, Mtimsy

I told you I'd surprise you! Whnt
have we got for supper? Dick Is go-

ing to stay. Apd thu screens are all
on every one of them!"

"And this is the latest film to bo
screened!" lidded Dick, boldly kissing
thu girl beside him before Jumping up
to open the door for bis prospective
mather-ln-law- .

The Margin of Safety
is luprc-ente- d by the siiiioiim .f
ioMiiatiee you carry

Don't luil yoiirilf into h (uncle:
seeilllly.

Ilee itise tiro bus uover touched you
it doobii't follow tliHt'jnu'rolmtniiiiQ
Toiuuriow no today, If you have
Mine -- unci you butter find tltn
entile to tbo ollimt and wu'll wrllo'
a policy on your liquso, furniture,
btcjre or uioiulinnilise,

LATER MAY UK TOO I,ATF- i-

O. C. TEEL
R.eil&.blo insuraLtco

The .

Flute PlayerX

By Christopher G. Hazard

iH), Wi'J, WViicrn Ncirnpiipcr I'nlon.i

rV ALL the riirlstmas gifts of past
years but one remained. It seemed

surrounded by 11 charm that was all
Its own and that was as unaffected
by the atmosphere of the bare and
dingy room as a light In 11 dark place.
The old schoolmaster took It up, looked
lovingly upon It and replaced It upon
the shelf. Then, advancing Mo the
whitlow, he looked out upon the lighted
star In the church steeple that was
proclaiming Christ's birthday ami lis-

tened to the shouts of the merrymak-
ers In the streets as they rose upon
the snowy wind.

The old man's mind wns busy with
happier dnys. In the picture gallery

of his memory
visions of home
cheer nnd glad-
ness were upon
the walls. Faces
looked out from
their frames with
old glances of
love, and figures
passed before him
full of the beauty
of young life.
Agnln lie was In
the midst of Joy-

ous and success-
ful n c 1 1 v 1 1 1 e 8,
companioned and
e n t h u s I u a
tic. Then, as mem-
ory's mirage fad

ed away and left but two receding
Images before ill 11, tie looked once
more upon one who bud gone to some
unknown laud, th son who had so
mysteriously disappeared from the
home fellowship find ken, antl he saw
again the form of her who had set out
for the land that Is beyond the stars,
hut t before had placed in ids
I', nil the preeb; vase with the pie-tire- d

Cute play: upon IN side.
At the time lie lad not fully noted

ihe vi'tdncnu''P if the hippy urchin
'1 the red robe as he hold bis lime to
h s lips. l'cn-"- . ics end pursuits
pressed upon, him and left the iiiusb

nti unnoticed through the days and
n":bts. lint M10 b. y had never ceased
Ms pla nc tnd imw with some re-

membered melody, then with some new
adventure In the world of harmony
he seemed to be waiting for the recog
nltlon and appreciation that he knew
would come. A steadfast and Inve-
terate optimist, ho played on; to weari-
ness nnd lonollness be played n hope
ful song; forbidding dejection and de
spalr, he became a prophet of bettet
lays to conic. In solitude and useless
ness he was as an only but changeles-friend- .

To Iilm the old man turned a
to an oracle. Poverty had taken on
after the other of bis possessions, bu
had never been able to separate bin
from this merry genius, this Incorrigi-
bly persistent promlgcr.

If lhoprelude tloes not get discour-
aged fortune N likely to admire It and
Introduce the performnn',e, and this
turned out to be the reward of the
Industrious hope of the flute player,
lie did not hear the step upon the stulr

' the knock upon the door, mid In
did not seti the umnrcucnt with which
the schoolmaster 11 to the tal
of his lost son. as lio embraced bin.
mid tried to rcalh.o that, he had In
deed come back and brou-ih- t good for
tune w'ltli him, but even tnoie tuerril.
'lid madly be p'ayed In the d.mee wil
, bleb th'se two w:e to g.i down lb
future.

llabltf are stntugi things, tine un,
get so far Into a Imblt of (.'knlno-- s .e
to be unable to
get out of It. A dmface can get so
irted to Kiidll'ig as

to hate no night
bete. A b" can

Viv- - ' ' '--.' ! "."T1

heeo.no so com-mute- d

ta.lluthii! $0 Ft"as to be unable
Ui .stop. It was
mi ,utli tlio Unto
pliopr: to this
tiny he plays and hMwi
doe-- j nothing else,
lie .sits upon an-oth-

and a bet
ter shelf, but not A UlV'B
idly. Iln Is mining 2 mW

ill.v teople, lint tv
blis.v sendlnir lov HWwfliif
out Into all the neighborhood. He hm
played the oh schoolmaster young
agiiln and fixed his thought upon a life
thjit never grows old.

Indeed, the flute player lias even en-

couraged the schoolmaster to begin
teaching again, The scholars are his
grandchildren. They are not having
a hard time, for they r.lng on their wn
to lessons. They are not unhappy
KCholnrs, for one of them threw a kiss
to the la.st Christians moon, l.ust
summer another- of them became 11

poetess and conlposetl the following'
tjppretiutlou of nature:

Abavu tlio ArRiiiitia
A .Sttir Ih xldntnK fair:

Itn Kntl hi'tunn uwulipu
Tlio young mon iilouplng there.

'AK.iin In hfins of mmolfl
Thu birth of Christ Is tolil;

Tlio younitr men bo to greet lllm
With richer ulfts than goia.

The flute player Is sotting this to
iiiU'.c. This scholar has already
learned to write. She has proved that
by producing an Invitation to one of
the school sessions In this form:
Iar Aunt Fanny:

1'lenne como Friilny, I you can; nd
If you can't come, don't come.

She Is not a flatterer, however, when
she sn'td one day, "Grandpa, you don't
look a bit over twenty."

Double Header Basket Ball
Game at Ho S. Friday Evenicg

.v.v.vwvv.sv.-.sv.v.-...-.v;v- f
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Place 1 our toal

irders Now

The Malone -
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THE
FLEISHER

YARNS
"BUY THEM HERE

iOU WILL LIKIJ TUB UNIFOU.M SOFl'NKRS AX" BL'A
IUf.. CLKAi: COLCMIS OK 'illl FLKISIIKU VAi;N
AUK 'illl'.MM Tit I'IND VOCR lV '. OUITK 'V 1 , tv
ii'i .wi) .v. ,s Tin: 'r:vi3sr siiapi. a ;,

.

.i )' ii:;: i i.i:p. y.vPNs willho-- d us .,.
'tJ. . .IT:'!' - AN IMPORTANT FACT TO CONSIDEU
W1IKN KUYIKO YOUK KNITTING YARNS

' ni:v flkisui:r r.f-oK- on kniViIng and clo
i HETING YOU CAN LEARN HOW TO MAKE ANY NlTMUKU
OF INTERESTING GARMENTS. WE SHALL HE G1AJ) TO
SHOW YOU COPIES AND OUR NEW LINE OF THE FLEISH-
ER YARNS, FEATURING THE SEASON'S FASHIONABLE
COLORS.

BARBARA PHARES
: RED CLOUD,

Mw$sfflBggBg$&$mM
BOOSTING NEBRASKA POTATOES

Gellatly Co.

SMI

'mwm
SSbfesH

NEBRASKA

Yes, Garber's
The Place!:

Paints,
Electrical Supplies.

place Picture
Framing.

Dr.W.H.McBride

dcntis;

fpVER BANiy

v&'ftl&jv4' rAj, --r.r y-- r rwrt

Nebraska farmers produced a tiumt.udous crop of extra flne
qualitj' potatoes in only to find the markot stagnant andW
heavy loss confronting the producer. Upon suggestions from'-busines- s

organizations in the potato section of Nebraska, tha
Omaha Chamber of Commerce has undertaken a booster cam- -

paign of "Buy Potatoes" which has mot with flattering sue ,:
cess. The eastern section of the state rings with tho slogan of
the potato boosters.

The abovo picture presents tho dliIay made by tho Nobras- -
ka Power Company of Omaha, fr. its- - Farnam Street'5 show
window, one of the most prominent and valuable-displa- loca--
tdons in the Nebraska metropolis. It is but a part of"the big
Omaha thought, "Everybody helps."

Notice to Creditors

la tlu County Court of Webster Conn
ty, Ni'biMslwi

In tbo MntU'V of lu I'M n 1! of John
P. VYilhon Doef-iis- i d.

Creditor, of S.dd will tube
Vol loo, that llif tiniH limited for pres-fiit'itio-

nnd IIHnj,' of olaiius aniust
estate is ueb 'Jlsl, lOi'I, ami for

Urn pivnioiit of dobis Ih November 21,

l'.il, that will hit at tbo county court
room in suld county on thu !M day ol
December, 1UJ2, to exnmine, bear nnd
allow nil claims dulj fln-- wlibdi nro
llrnt or.Hticond lieu upon bald
mid on tilts '21th day of Murcli, 1!)J!) to
oNumlne, Ijeur, allow nnd ndjiiHt all
ululuiH.twid obJL-otloii- of (encral credit-ot- h

duly tiled.
'lutvd this 'J8th day of November

JU-- -.

(Seal) A. D. RANNEY,
A true copy, County Judge,

. 1
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Red Cloud Nebraska'
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